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VOL. 11.

NO. 24.

SUCCESSFUL GLEE
CLUB CONCERTS

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY,
SOCIETY

NOTES

MARCH 17, 1913.

BASEBALL SEASON OPEN ING

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

I ORATORICAL CONTEST
AT SWARTHMORE
at

Schaff
Probable Line-up for First Game
One of the most spirited debates
Washington on Thursday.
Lebanon and Myerstown Hear and of the yeai' was he~d in Schaff so~
Swarthmore, Franklin and Marshall
ciety on Friday evening. The quesThe
initial
game
of
the
1913
baseI
an d Mu hi en b erg G'Iven H'Ig h
Praise Concerts. Large
tion was: "Resolved, That Pennsyl- ball season will be played on ThursAudiences.
atholic University at
Places in Contest,
vania should adopt universal suf- day with
frage." The affirmative side was ,'Vashington, D. .
Thp
G,lee
C~ub of the College ably debatJed by 1\Tisses Ada ;:'ChliCh- ! Bad weather has prevented regular The twenty-first annual contest of
traveled to Lebanon on Tuesday and ter, Boorem and Ferree. The negativ€ outdoor practice with the exception the Pennsylvania Intercollegiate Orato an audience of about seven hun- side was defended by Messrs. Singley, of a few days. The field cage has torical Union was held in Parish
dred people gave a ccncert, whicb Peltz and Ritchard. The affirmative been made use of by the battery can- Hall at Swa'r thmore College last S3JtThe
probable urday evening at eight o'clock. Alll
jurlging from the comments of those side won the decision of the judges. didates especially.
presen1 and of the Lebanon p8:perL\ Other num bers on the program in- Ii.n e-up for Ursinus is as follows:
of the six colleges co.mposing
the
wa~ an enUre success.
cludEd a piano duett by lisses TalCatcher, Stugart.
union were represented and the conPitchers, Boyer and Weller.
This was the fourth time in as mage and Kneedler, a claric.net sOllo
test was of a bigh order throughout.
First Base, Gay (Captain).
many years tbat Lebancn people by Lauer, and a vocal duet by Small
Previous to the contest a business
Second BasA, Adams.
!lave hEard the Glee Club and thLl and Miss Klein. Miss Elsa ~vrcCaus
meeting was held at which reports
Shortstcp, N ork.
will undoubtedly continue to be one lan, of Germantown, was welcomed
of the various committees showed
Third Base, illitterling.
<'f the regular stopping places fo'r into
active
membership
of the
that tl;e union is in a flourishing conLeft Field, Kennedy.
the club. The concert was given un- society.
dition. A fair sized audience assemblder tbe auspices of the Reformed
The following officers were elected
enter Field, P. l\Iath:i€u.
ed to hear the orators, though the
church of which Rev. 1. C. Fisher, to serve for the remainder of the
Right Field, Johnson or E. Kich· fact that two fraternity functions
j·iL.e.
'89, is the pastor. The members of year:
were being held en the Salrne eventhe Glee Club were entertained at
President, IVfiss Sch.Jichter.
ing and the additional fact that the
the IJomes of varioUis members of
Vice-president, Fisher.
Lebanon High 48, Fresh 25.
musical clubs of the college were
th~ cr,ngregation and after the conSecretaTY, :\Iiss Annie Schlichter.
In a fast game on the Y. 1. C. away giving a concert, somewhat recert refreshments were served and
.Corres. sec., .liss l\Ic'CausJan.
A floor in Lebanon, the Freshman duced the crowd.
a short social tirr...e indulged in at
Chaplain, Smith.
team lost to Lebanon High School
UrSinus was represented by Paul
thp parElOnage.
First editor, ilj iss G. Talmage.
by the score of 48 to 25. The Fresh- 'Wicke Yoh, the subjEct of his oraThe concert ·was a decided improveSecond editor, Hoover,
man te3Jm was somewhat weakened tion being, "The Responsibility of
ment over previous concerts. In
Third editor, Lauet.
by the absence of Gingrich and Wall Citizenship."
Glendenning,
Small,
addition to the regular program the
Pianist, Yeatts.
and by the lack of practice, and con- and Kell, the latter being the alter<"~rls' Quartet gave two selections
Critic, Reinhold.
sequent1y displayed little team work. nate, attended the contest from Urand responded to encores. The glee
Janitor, Beemisderfer.
L .... ~3non outplayed the' Freshman sinus.
club numbers with the exception of
l1uintet and had no trouble in mainThe judges were Dr. E. T. Jeffers,
one number were all well performed
Zwinglian.
taining their lead.
Patschke and D.D., LL. D., President of the York
and enco,r es were demanded at every
The program in Zwing.lian Liter- Fornwalt featured for the high school Collegiate Institute, York, Pa; :\Ir. P.
appearance. The mrule quartet was ary
Society,
though
somewhat boys while Light, former Captain of E. Howard, editor of the SUllday
3Jso forced to respond to encores.
lengthy, was Interesting amd .well rend the Lebanon team, with three field School Times, PhCadelphia; and Dr.
The claJl"inet and tro.mbone com- ered. It was as follows:
goals and thirteen goals from the Silas S. Neff, Ph. D., president of
hination by Lauer and Erickson ably
Address on I:avid Livingstone Mr. ] 5 foot mark, starred for the Fresh- the Neff College of Oratory, Philadelfurnished the instrumental part of Fink; declamation, l\lr. Hart; vocal men. The line-up:
phia.
the program. The "Karwons"
by solo, Mr. 'iVetzel; essay, "The IexiLebanon
Positions
Ursinus
At the clcse of the program a rePaisley received favorable comment can Situation," 1\lr. l\tJitterling; mock Fornwalt ...... forward ...... Light ception W31S held, during which an
in the daily papers of Lebanon and orat)ion, Mr. Kantner; parliamentary Havard (Gebbard) forward .... Butlel opportunity was afforded to meet
this Lumber with the asElistance of drill, Messrs. 1\lertz and Heller, lead- Patschke ...... center ...... Nork many of the S,\'artbmore students"Kantner, the oratcr, and Gay, the ers; monologue, l\Ir. Corrigan, read- 7.eller ...... guard ...... Kichline
The following is the program as
comedian," was one of the hits of ing, Mr. Grater; piano duet, ~1isses Will . ....... guard ........ Stugart rendered: Harp solo; oration, "The
the evening.
Snyder and Wiest; Zwinglian ReField goals, Forn.w3Jlt 3, Havard 3, Need of the Twentieth Century,"
T1:e )lyerstown concert was given view, Mr. l\Unich.
Gebbard 2, Patschke 9, Will Zeller James Heilman Gross, Gettysburg;
the following eV€lDing in the gymUnder voluntary exercises Coach 2 Light 3, Nork 2, Kichline. Foul oration, "The Yoke of Youth," Henry
nasium of Albright College. A crowd Price and Mr. Hoy Stoner very kind- goals, Fornwalt 8, Light 13. Referee, J. Fry, )fuhlenburg; oration, "Justice
(Continued on page, four.)
ly favored the Society with a few Haddow. Time of halves, 20 minutes -by vVar or Peace." A. Roy Ogden,
remarks.
Swarthmore; oraticn, "Gentlemen 1 n
The following officers were elected:
NEW WEEKLY STAFF ELECTED.
afraid,"
P. N. Landis. Franklin and
CALENDAR.
President Jr. Kantner.
i\Jarshall;
oraticn, "Competition, the
l\10NDAYAt the annual business meeting of
Vic-e-president, ilIr. il: ertz.
Soul
of
Trade,"
George A. Reiss,
1.30 p. m. Glee Club Practice.
the "WeekJy" staff held on :b-'riday
Recording sec., 1\1 iss Ellis.
Lafayette,
oraticn,
"The Respon~ibil
TOESDAYa new staff was elected to take the
Corres.
sec.,
l iss Kramer.
it
of
Citizenship,"
Paul \\ icl{e Yoh,
4
p.
m.
Easter
recess
begins.
places of the retiring staff. Those
Chaplain, 1\lr. Sellers.
Ursinus;
vocal
solo.
'rHURJSDA
Y,
l\larch
20elected 'to the editorial staff were
,l\lusical director, l\.d,s s Kern.
The first prize of twenty-five dolUrsilllus vs. Catholic University at
the following:
Editor No.1, 1\1r. Derr.
lars
was awarded to :\Ir. Ogden, of
Washington.
,M . A. Hess, '14, L. B. Small, '14,
Editor No.2, :\'-iss 'Vagner.
Swarthrrore;
the seccnd prize of
"EDNIDSDAY,
March
261\Hss Edna Wagner, '14, Roy L.
Critic, 1\1 iss Fisher.
fifteen
dollars
WEnt to :\Ir. P. N.
~L
p.
m.
Easter
recess
ends.
Minich, '15, IC . F. Deininger, '15, Miss
Janitor, Mr. Bahner.
LandiS, of Franklin and Jlarshall.
THURSDAY,
March
27·Kern, '16, and L. F. Derr, 'j 6. Those
Ursinus vs. Princeton at Princeton. Honorable mention wa given to :\Ir.
elected to hand,l e the business end
Fry, of :\luh1enberg College.
Kell to Enter Oratorical Contest. FRIDAY, l\[arch 28of the paper were George R. EnsThe oratorical contest for the
8. p_ m. Zwinglian Anniversary.
minger, '14, and Dewees F. Singley,
State
of
Pennsylvania
on
the
Peace
!=;ATURDAY,
farch 9'15.
ZWINGLIAN ANNIVERSARY.
This election is subject to t~Je question will be entered by Benjamin I Ursinus vs. Drexel on Patterson
The forty-third
anniversary of
Field.
approval of the Board of Control H. KeB, '14. His oratk n, which is
I"wi'1giian
Literary
Society
wi 11
be
in whose hands the election of the practica.J3y the sarr. e as the one de- I
hpld
OD
Friday
e\'ening,
,\1
arch
28
Dr. Omwake spoke at the dedica·
editcr-in-(hief is also placed. The livered in the (cntest fer the Inter·
at 8 p. m. A miscellaneous program
collegiate
contEst
some
time
ago,
tion
of
Trinity
Reformed
church,
new staff wilol take cha'J ge of the
will be giVEn in the auditorium of
"\Veek'ly" with the first issue after was submitted with others from Norristown, of which Rev. H. E
Romberger Hall, to which the public
and
was
Bodder,
'00
is
pastor.
The
dedicathe Easter Recess. The newlly-elect-: all col,~eges in tIle State,
is cordially in, ited. A reception at
the
final
tory
sel'lmon
was
delivered
by
Re
v
pd managers will assunle their duties' one of the six selected for
with the beginning of the collegiate' (·ontest. This fira.1 contest will take I James ''Y. :\Iemminger, '8-!, of Lan Wlli ~r refreshrr:ents will be served
\\ ill follow the 'regular program.
, caster.
p!ace sorr.e till.e in April.
year.

THE

URSINUS

WEEI(LY

.~------~----~--~~--~~~--~~--~~~
--~~~~======~~~~harn : ny with the progress of the
college as a whole.
"e retire with a mingled feeling
of
p leasllJl'e and regret- pleasure, bePublished weekly at Ur inns Coll ege,
eause
our task is finished, and reColleg eville, Pa., during the college
year, by the Alumni Association of Ur- gret because we realize that ffi8lny
sinus College.
things remain unfinished or are still
in
h€'ed of change. Criticism has
BOARD OF CONTRoL
'
J
e€'n
welcomed and we have received
G. L. OMWAKE, Pd. D., President.
it with as good grace as possible. We
MILES A. KEASEY, Treasurer.
mav have erred, but we have acted
A. MABEL HOBSON
according to our own poor judgment.
HOMER SMITH, PH. D.
iWe have tried to improve the
C. O. REINHOLD, Secretary.
, V. pekly" and hope that the new ediTHE STAFF
tors may be far more successfuJl in
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
.
'"l1alclng it larger, better and more reC. O. REINHOLD, ' 13.
spon
ive to the democratic spirit of
ASSISTANT
EDITOR
Frsinus College.
BOYD H. LAMONT, '13.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

The popular "Belmont" notch Collar
made in self striped Madras.
2 for 25c

Spalding's

ARROW
COLLARS

for thir'y-five years-have been
the ones to think out-and put
on the market-things really
new in Sport.

Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makers

L.

BUSI NESS MANAGER

PAUL W. YOH, '13.
ASSISTANT BUSI NESS MANAGE ..

GEORGE

R.

ENSMINGER, , 14.
TERMS:

"1.00

per year; Sil1gle copies, 3 cents.

EDITORIAL
With this issue the present staff
han<lf:: over the publication of the
"Ursinus Weekly" to a new body of
student8 chosen for that purpose. To
the new editor and his staff we leave
this duty with our ea.rnest wishes for
SUlCcess in the ensuing year.
"" e have had the satisfaction of
editing this little sheet during a year
that was fruitful in regard to news,
although at times, we must confes6,
it required considerable work to fill
the columns v ith our limited field.
A review of the year will recall sev-

~end for our Catalogue. Hundreds of
illustration of what to use and wear
-For Competition-For Recreation-For Health-Indoor and Outdoor.

H. INGRAM
Ladies' and Gent's

DRESS SHOES REPAIRED

ASSOCIATES

STELLA M. BAIN, '13.
JOHN K. WE;rzEL, '13.
LARY B. SMALL, 'J4.
EDNA M. WAGNER, 'J4.
MAURICE A. HESS, '[4.
Roy L. MINICK, ' 15.

A. 6. SPALDING & BROS.

with e peciallleatlle s

CHRISTIAN

ASSOCIATIONS

JOHN L. BECHTEL

1210 Chestnut street,

Funeral Director

v.

PHILADELPHIA,

FURNITURE and CARPET

W. C. A.

W.

At the regular m-3eting of the Y.
H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
W. C A. on Tuesday evening 1\lr8
A. G. Dresser gave a very helpful talk
COAL, LUnBER, FEED
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
on "The Realizing of Ideals."
It }l:> to be assumed, she said, that
H. BARTMAN
we an have the right ideal-a sound
FINE
GROCERIES
mind in a SQUllld body, under the con ·
Cakes, Confectionery, lee Cream
Nelyspapers aud Magazines.
trol of a sound spirit; but we must
--learn to reruIize our responsibilities.
E. CONWAY
Individual responsibility begins at
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
home, with the formaticn of habits
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
even physicial L.abits. Good health
should be sought, not as an end but
OHN FREID RICH
as a means to an end. Each of us
is responsible for the use of his h[e Practical Haircut at the Up-to-date
BARBER SHOP
in so far as he can control the conBelOW Railroad
ditions of that life. Our respvn~i
-------bility does not cease with ourselveH
HILL'S DRUG STORE
but extends
some portion of soCOLLEGEVILLE. PA.
ciety. It is not sufficient to have a For Drugs, Candy, Cigars, and Sodas
high ideal; we must seek to know
all ~Lnditions, to know God's pIau, FRA.NCES BARRETT
amd our own resources. Only by tak · Latest Styles in Gents' NeckWear
ing sound steps toward it can we
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AN 0 CIGARETTES
realize our ideal.
The power for service comes from
God. It is a divine inflow of divine L. Himes' Livery Stable
love, the support of soul, mind and
RAI LROAD HOUSE
body. All are dependent on this Keystone Phone
COLLEGEVILLE

D.

E.

J

,u

eral happenings of importance. A
new athletic building was proposed,
erected and put into use within the
year; a campaign to raise $100,000
was inaugur3Jted and advanced weN
power; hence we call1not separate our
toward completion; a definite stand
selves from the rest of humanity.
was taken by the college authorities
Ha ving as our keynote purity
of
in reference to the existence of frabody, mind and spirit, we should aim
ternities; the leadership of the colto harmonize our whole beings ...tnd
lege was formal,: y given to Dr. Ombring them into submission to qod
wake, who suC'ceeded Dr. A. E. Keig- and the divine plan.
win as President; succes6ful baseball
At the regular business meeting
and football seasons were passed;
the following officers were elected
and so on down the long list of enfor the ensuJng year:
tertainments, lectures and the like,
Pres., l\1iss Sabold.
considered of consequence for the
V. Pres., 'Miss Snyder.
time being and lingering in our
Sec, Miss Boorem.
memory.
Treas., :M iss Peters.
l\[u(;h of the news contained in the
Organist, l\liss Kern.
columns of the "\\'eek:y" was simply
the account of happenings with which
the students were already frumiliar.
Y. M. C. A.
It was our hope that these articles
migh t prove (·1 greater interest to Good Turn-out to
Doctor
Hear
the alumni and we appeal to them to
McFarland.
continue their support. There should
be a method of securing more alumni
Prof. Jos. ~IcFarland, 1\1. D., of
news-sufficient to warrant the res- \Iedico Chi, also of the 'Voman's
ervation of a column each week. We :\Jectieal College
of Philadelphia,
have been fortunate in receiving sDok~ to about fifty students at the
some news of this character from a Y. :\1. C. A. meetilllg on vVednesday
number of int rested 3Jlumni.
' ;Ve evening. His address was an emgratefully acknowledge the receipt of phasis upon individual physical puralumni news from Dr. G. L. Om- ity and its vital bearing upon our sowake '98, J. E. stone, '00, J. E. cial life and purity in the succeeding
Hoyt. '04, Elliott Frederick, '0:-, H. generations.
B. Danehower, '08, \V. S. Kerschner, I Ht' presented his subject very tact'09 Paul A. :\1 ertz, '10, W. R. Dou- fully and commanded the respectful
, hett, '12, and others.
atten tion of every man. The various
TIl€' editorials were written in our stayl~;';' through which one passes in
poor way to present conditions as , life he enumerated as follows: The
they exiSlted and to propose such re- mischievous, which leads to curiosity,
f()rm~ or methods that would be in whkh in turn leads to investigation

~The Most Popular College Song.;
'

Are you posted on just what's
new this year ?

A wtJeomt gift -;" any borne.

PA.

REMOVAL NOTICE
-0YOCU~1 HARDWARE CO. announce to the:r
friends and patrons the removal of their place of business to 106 W. Main street,
adjoining Masonic Temple,
where we w.ill be pleased to
serve you at all times

S!M:rrnI AND

-0-

NORRISTOWN,

PA.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
European, $1.00 per day and up
Amet'ican, $1.50 per day and up

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.

The Most Popular College Songs
- $ .60
50 New College Songs
.50
Songs of ALL the Colleges
1.50
Songs of the WESTERN Colll'ges
].25
Songs of the EASTERN Colleges
1.2')
SCH00L Songs with COLLEGE Flavor '(0
I
Songs of the Flag and Nation
.5G
!
iOO l\ew Kindergarten Songs
1.00
., New Songs fur College Glee Clubs
I
New Son~s for Male Quartets
_
_
.W
Songs of the University of Pennsylvania - 1.50
Songs of the University of Michigan U?5
Songs of Washington and Jefferson College - l.~;;
Songs of Haverford College • U!5
New Songs and Anthems jor Church ~uanets,
(Ele1JtII Numbers)
each .10 to.3O

I

The only moderate priced hotel 01
repotation and consequence in

PHILADELPHIA

I

to

"Style"

I

HINDS. NOBLE & ELDREDGE. Publishera
3 J -33 35 W ut t 5th St.

You'll find
good st.)'le illustrated 1n Ollr
Spring Suits and
Overcoats-models of distinct individuality, correct according to
the most recent
dictzon governing
youug mel1'~ at-

New York City

TURN WINTER NIGHTS
INTO SUMMER EVENINGS
Now is the time to consider having your House
Wired and Fixtured for

ELECTRIC

LICHTINC

tire.

fioodLightMakesfioodCheer Jacob Reed's .sons
ill Men's Apparel
1424-26 Chest nut Street

Specialists

Counties Gas and Electric Co.

PHILADELPHIA

THE

URSINUS

WM. H. CORSON, M. D.

)f chJ ldhood; the ignorance of youth;
the bravado of young manhood
.vhi ch smothers the better elements
in ~ young man's character because
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
Office Hours: Until 10 a. m. 2 to 3 and 7 tl of dislike to be different from others ,
8p. m.
l.nd finally the lust of the fully deleloped man.
B. HORNING, M. D.
H~ spoke of some of the results
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
of the indisl."l"f;tions of young men
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
and although this was a medical
Office Hours: Uut:l 9 a. m.; 2- 2.30 and topic, he used tel'ID.S comprehensible
7-7.30 p. m. Telephone in office.
to an illustrating his talk with in1.ere::;ting anecdotes and truisms.
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
' ·
Tb e cone 1WSlOn
of hIS address was
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
an aI'peal to the young men to abhor
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
surr(lundings that appeal to the base
Hours: 8 to 9. 2 to 3, 7 to 8.
Sundays: I to 2 on Iy.
in them and to live in an environDay Phone
Night Phone
ment conducive to the entertaining
12 13 W. Main St.,
Boyer Arcade,
o pure thoughts and noble ideals.
Bell, J 170.
Bell 7[6.
He urged them to think of their reBELL 'PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
sponsibility to future generations, to
DR. S. D. CORNISH
love that which is pure, not only be-

WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSINC?

Bel1 Ph()ne 52-A. Keystone 56.
Main St. and Fifth Ave.

s.

E.

DENTIST
CROWN

AND

BRIDGE

WORK

cause SOCiety thinks one ought, but
r,or purity's sake.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
AMONG OTHER COLLEGES.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
A tabulation of Harvard's FreshEXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
man class shows that 29 1. of its members came from private schools, 287
graduated from public schools and 20
o pto m etri st
were se-If-prepared. The percentage
210 OeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN.
of Pl'inceton's entering class
who
graduated
frOom
public
high
schools
THOS.
CO.
is only 23 1-2 per cent.
,
Everything in College En- Oxford UniverSity takes pride in
graving, Class Pins, Banquet the fact that at least one-half of
Menus, Commencement Pro- every cabinet that has been formed
in England in the past hundred
grams. Special Designs
year:, has been composed of Oxford
827-829 Filbert St.
Phila.
men .
The University of Munich is one of
the few universities in the world to
D~al~r in
hA.ve a chair of social hygiene.

A. B. PARKER
J. BECKMAN

w. P.

FENTON

WEEKLY

If

it is either MEDICINE, DENTISTRY, PHARMACY or CHE:\lI
do not fail to learn the advantnge of

"I'RY,

The Medico - Chirurgical College
OF PHILADELPHIA
is in the City which has been and still is the American Center of Education in the e, cien('es.
Il has Departments of and grants degrees in all four of them. It ha its OWlI Building's. compri ing well-planned and well-equipped Laboratories, a large alld modern Ho pital. and the finest
clinical Amphitheater extant. Its Cour es in each Department are care~\llly g'racle~ . It ~a
abundant and varied Clinical Material. Its Faculties are renowned and of lugh PedagogiC ablltty.
Its Training is essentially and thoroughly practical.
pecial Feature are Personal In truction and Individual W?rk: !?ree. Quizze : Ward Clas~es
linllted in ize' Practical Clinical Conferences; Modern and Modified. emlnar Method; p("clal
Lectures by e~ inent Authorities; Practice and Trpinillg in Tecll1lique; etc., etc.
Write to-day to the Dean of the Department in which you are intere ted for announcement d~scribing the course and containing ful.1 information. ~s to fees. Compare the advantage tltlS
college offers with any other before maklllg a final declo 1011.
Seventeenth and Cherry Streets Philadelphia. Pa.
It

I

COLLEGE 01 RECTORY

MALE
GLEE
CLUB - Mamagers,
Paisley and Robinson.
BASEBALL-Manager, Kantner.
ATHLETIC ASSO.-President, Yoh.
TENNIS ASSO.-President, Kantner.
HISTORICAL POLITICAL GROUPPresident , Lamont
CHEMICAL BIOLOGICAL GROUPPre-sident, H. Mathieu.
MATHEMATICAL GROUPS - Presi·
dent, Mis~ Ada Schlichter.
MODERN
LANGUAGE
GROUPPresident, Miss Bartman
ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETYPresident, Kantner.
SCHAFF
LITERARY
SOCIETYPresident, Miss Ada Schlichter.
CLASSICAL GROUP-Pres., Yoh.
HANDEL CHORAL SOCIETY, Pres ident, F. H. Gristbck.
ENGLISH HISTORICAL GROUPPresident, Miss Hallman.
Y. W. C.~President, Miss Sabold.
Y. M. C. A.-President, Wetzel.
1914 RUBY-Editor-in-chief,
Small ,
Bus. manager, Yeager.
STUDENT SENATE-Pre~ident, Yoh;
(Hark, Small.

Rensselaer PolytechniC Institute

SCHOOL of

ENGINEERING

Established

1824

Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
Send for a

Catalogue.

TROY • N Y
II

•

Eureka
Laundry
POTTSTO\\ N. PA.
LAR,Y SMALL and PAUL YOH
Agents.

WilHam H. Watson's
Pictures, Stories, Lectures,
Dramas
"The COllsensus of press opinion of both
continellts. spea king eloque1ltly of DR.
WA TSON'S work , is that h e is a tllaster of
art and li terature. Hi g hl y illstructive,
illuminating and very wonrlrolls books.
Each picture a work of Art."

Art School Publishing Co.
2317 Michigan Ave. , Chicago, U. S. A.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Ursinus College

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

THE SUrlrlER SESSION

Nyce's Shoe Shop

Twenty-second Session.

LATEST IN
SPRINC FOOT WEAR
6 E. Main St.

Norristown

Reputation is a
candle easily blown
out-but it's the light
that guides most of
us in our quest for the
best.

BUR.. DANS

ICE

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown.

Pa.

eAPS

Suit eases

UMBRELLAS

Travelling Bags

E. Main St.

Norristown

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

CAPITAL,

W. D. Renninger,

Caahle

$50,000

SURPLUS 6. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $18000

Every facility that call properly be provided.
'rhe financial interest of the depositor is conservatively safe-guarded.

m~e

Clteulral m~enlngital
tlrmiuary

OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON, OHIO

Union of Ursillus and Heidelburg Theological Seminaries. Eight professors, including the Teacher of Elocution. Presents: (I) Uudergraduate; (2) Special
and Partial, and (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition free.
For further information address,
RJtv. H. ]. CHRIS'l'MAN, D. D., Pres.
R~v. PHIMP VOLLMER, Ph.D., D.D .• Sec.

organized.

Instruction by heads of de-

partments.

Crerlit toward graduation.

Certificates honored everywhere. Patronized largely by teachers, principals,
and superilltende1lts of schools.
Expenses
a ppl icatio n.

moderate.

URSINUS

Catalogue

on

COLLEGE

Collegevi lie, Pa.

Our New Woolens

Hansell & Co.
HATS

Thoroughly

At.o ill
one
pound
sla..
jar. witla
humidor
'o~

Would you know
the reputation of Velvet? Ask the moving
spirits of any college
from Bowdoin toStanford, or from Minnesota to Tulane. They
will proclaim its
smoothness, its richness, its tempting
flavor and fragrance.

Will Indeed be a good lesson
in the very best things for
style making which the deft
fingers of our skilled workmen will translate into

Clothes of Beautiful Creation.
nARTIN LARSON and SON
Tailors to Men and Women
212 East M.ain Street, Norristown, Pa.

AT THE COLLEGE BOOKROOM.
PATRONIZE
'THE

WEEKLY'S" ADVERTISERS.

THE

URSINUS

WEEKLY

Fifth Successful Season of

lite ilin"nnn

GARRICK THEATRE

Pathfinder

NORRISTOWN, PA.

.....tr-_____ 5c. Cigar

NOW PLAYING

"i
'ti
tlefl Wont" JDealer

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays

"i

MATINEE DAILY
ADMISSION

l O---20c. Reserved.

TICKETS RESF.:RVED BY MAIL OR PH01'ilE-

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

BELL 1271, KEYSTONE 427-Y

--CLASS ICAL G ROUP ME ETING-. - I -David Starr Jordal1? President of
I CE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
The regular monthly m e eting of Leland Stanford University, has reCO LLEG EV I LLE. PA .
the Classical Group was held Tues- I signed his positticn as head of Leday evening. in the Philosophy r om. land Stanford to study peace arbiYOU KNO ' V that we can su p.\fter the routine business had been tra tiO!l1. His resignation will take For y our next pair of
ply
you with the identical sty le
disp0r.4e d of, Dr. Omwake, who was effect in 1915.
of
suit
or
overcoat that ~ ou could
a member of tihis group while in colTry KI N GSTO N the Shoe Man
purchase
on
Che
tnut or Market Streets,
l~ge, addressed those pre ent on the
Spec ia l Musical Prog ram.
All th e late t alld best makes of up-to-date
Philadelphia?
Do
you know that eithe r
subject of the group sy tern.
He I On Tuesday evening, ~Iarch 25, in
....ootwear
one
will
cost
YOIl a great deal les. mo tl ey
gave a most intereiliing hi storical the Lower Providence Presbyter ian I
than you would have to PHY i n P hilaclelKINCSTON'S
::;ketch of this system of colle ge ad- church a special musical prograun wi ll
pllia and that the man who sells it to
ministration from the time of its be I e ndered. The choir of Bethany
Opera House Block
Norristown you is not going to forget you afte r yo u
inception at Johns Hopkins U nive r- 1'eILple, 53rd and
Spruce str eet s,
pay bi m your money ?
::;Wy to the pre sent time.
It is a Phila<.!e lphia, numbering sixty voices,
matter of pride for Ursinu students undpr the leadership of P r of. J. 7\1.
to know that our college has t a ken Jolls wHI sing the cantata, "'The
We ar~ afraid many a young man does
At the S ign of the Ivy Lea f
not realize how very clever our clothes
the lead in this form of organization I ] aughter of Jairus" in connection
are o r h ow we scou r t h e country to fi nd
for twenty years, and has attained with other musical numbers.
The
the most strikillgly smart models a nd
results which other coJJeges are only pub 1i \ is cordiaLly invited to attend. GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPANY I fabrics .
.
b pginning to hope to obtain.
A sj !ver offering will be taken.
420 S
.
I
The full realization of the ideals I
ansom street, Phllade phi a
If you want cl oth es wh ich

S HOES DO

I

of the group system is hindered at

GOO D PRI NTI N G

(Continued fr om page one)

have ma rked ind ividuality

1 rsinus to some extent by the lack numbering about fOUT hundred and COLDR EN 'S B A K E RY

and whic h are tailored to pe rfifty completely fil:ed the hall. T h-e
fectiol1, let us sh ow you our
club was entertained by the members
Bread and Cakes
of the ohoir of the Reformed church .
Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds
"
nder whose auspices the concert
Key. tone Phone 47-'t
Collegeville, Pa . 1 FASHION CLOTHES"
was given ..
Tbe conoert was fauJtle s from beSHEPARD'S HOTEL
ginning to end, and gave un i vel'::;al
r.atisfaction both to the Albright ColCollegevi lie, Pa.
If\r'e st.ud.ents, many of whom aUendCAR-FARE PAID POTTSTOWN.
P('l, and the townspecple .
Encores J. S. SH EPARD, PROPRIETOR
w ';;re demanded of ever y nlLffiber and
res ponded to. Several tJimes a second
MODEL
fmcore was necessary.
Robinson's
1893
~olo was especially well received an d
hfl al!:>o was forced to r espond the
AMONG OTHER COLLEGES.
se('ond t i me. Gay as the "clown,"
Annoulllcement has just been made ac('ording to the ::\Iyerstown paper s,
that Dan H. Hanna, publisher of bIle with Kantne r r epeated their Lebanon
The Special Smokeless Steel barrel, ri~ed deep on the
"Cleve!amd Leader and News" has RtuntR with the addition of local hitS' j
B allard system, crea tes perfect combustion, develops
offered -$10,000 annually to \Yestern IThe program follows:
highest velocity and hurls the bullet with utmosf
}leserve l niversity fer the foundaPart One.
accuracy and mib!1tiest kiUing impact
tion of a school of journalism.
~oney Town
Glee Club
The mechan~m i3 direct-acting, strong, simple and perfectly adjusted.
Dnett, T r ombone and Clari net
I
It never c1og$. T he protecting wa II of solid steel between your head and
Calculat:i DS 11ave teen made by
ca rtddge keeps rain, s)~d, snow and all foreign matter from ge tting into
Erickson and Lauer
the Amherst student public ation Vhat
the aClion. The 6:de ejection throw3 shells away from line of sight and
Selection
:\Tale Quartet
a llows instant repeat sho ts ah,·/aY5. l\:ew . 33-caliber now ready.
the cost of Ii ving in the college world
Liff' of Youth
Glee Clu b
B uilr in perfect propr)ftion throughout, in many high POWel calibres, it is
was i ncreased 40 per cent. d uring Rfllection
Gi rl s' Quarte t
a quick .handling, powerful, accwllte gun for all big game.
the last 20 years.
8010
Robinson
an tbe~n cbaracteriatia. 7h~ 7/ladinRrl?nrm..t
Harvard students earned one hun- :\Tedlpy
Glee
lub
New HaY... c...
for our
catalog. Endoao 3 atAmpa for poetqe. 42 Willow Street
drf'd thousand dollars last year, three
Part Two
a line, pi"tol or hotgun, \'ou should have a copy of the Ide al Hand
hundred for each man "ho worked. Tr:1in of Life
you S h 00 t Book-160 pages of u sef ul in formation for shoo te r s . 1t tell s a ll a bout
Glee Club
powders, bu llets, pri mers and r e loading tools for all !-tandard ri fle , pistol a nd sh O!~\1n
The students at the same time spent F1uphr)nium Solo
Erickson
ammunition; bow to measure p owders a ccu ~ate ly ; ,,~ows yo':! how t o cut YOUT a mm umt lC?n
nc::e in ha1f and d o more an d b ette r shooting. T hIS book I S f ree to a ny "hooter who Will
nearly four and one·half millions , of Qplec1ion
::\r a!e Quartet expe
ber.d three stamps postage t o T he 1!arlin Firearms Co., 42 ,,'mow St., Nt'w H aven, Conn • •
which two-thirds went for tuition, Kartoons
Paisley, Gay, Kantne r
l'oa r d and room rent. \Vith the ex- 8pjection
Girls' Quar te t ceptic'n of clothes, t. bacco is the I Phantom Band
Glee
lub
next largest item with ninetv-eight I
____
thou and dollar.
.
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
Four women are taking encrineering at :\lidligan t~lis YEar, an~' it i~
Has placed many Ursinu Coll ege graduates in te'lching PO-

of suitable building~, ; but it is very
probable that the grcups ,vill furni s h the soluticn to thi s problem. If
it i
possible for classes to return
and build memcrial dormitories, it
!:<hould be more p ssible for
the
groups extending over many years to
build buildings ~itable to their various needs.
The meeting was open to all and
n number from other groups were
present to h ear the in~tructive adct r f'SH .
At the conclusion of the
pr ogram refr eshments were served.

WEITZENKORN S

7Ilartin~~me
REPEATING RIFLES

to.

If

IT

rEported that the are succe sful.

P ENN

TRUST

co ..

THE BANK THAT ALWAYb
TREATS YOU RIGH T W H E THER YOU ARE A CUsTOMER
OR NOT

NORRISTOW N,

PE N NS YLVAN iA

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

he

Independent

PRJ NT S HOP Isitions.
Js fully equipped to do attracti"e
COLLEGE PRL 'TL."G - Program. \ Letter He~l(ls. Cards,
Palllphlets. Etc.

I

Colle ge vi II e, Pa. '

I f you desire to teac h next fall, \\t rit e for particulars
GEORGE

M.

DOWNI NG , Proprieto r

G. WM. REISNER
MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

elas al1l1 Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engravcd and EI!Ibossecl Stationcry, J>enn3IlL<;, Banller , l\Ietla ls. Prizt:s,dC.

Lancaster, Pa.

